
I've read through the entire 44 pages of this bill. While i think 
most efforts directed at law-abiding gun owners are a waste of 
time (there's little evidence they work), I'm willing to at least 
try and understand what is being proposed. 
 
I have issues with the following provisions in this bill as 
"amended": 
 
Allows gun stores to refuse to sell firearms and ammunition to young adults (As 

Bi-mart, Walmart and Fred Meyers have done in violation of the law.) 

Exonerate gun dealers who violated our anti-discrimination laws, even if they did 

it before this bill was passed. (Get out of jail free card for corporations that broke 

the law.) 

Require that my self defense firearms be locked up. Under this bill you can be 

prosecuted even if you did lock up your guns with a cable lock if someone has 

"access" to a device to defeat the lock. This is anyone who has access to almost 

any tool. 

Hold gun owners responsible for two years for guns they "transferred" unless they 

could prove the transferred gun had a trigger or cable lock. How do I do this? 

Hold gun owners responsible for crimes committed with guns that were stolen 

from me. 

Ban "undetectable firearms." What are these, exactly? 

Allows cities, counties, metropolitan service districts, airports, schools, colleges 

and universities to ban CHL holders from "public buildings." As written this bill 

does NOT say buildings owned by those entities. It says "public buildings." Under 

this bill, as worded, a school in John Day could forbid me from carrying my 

firearm in a public building in Troutdale. 

Ban CHL holders from airports. No, not just the terminal. But the parking lots and 

grounds "adjacent" to parking lots. Public places are a favorite target of terrorists 

and those looking for multiple disarmed targets! Picking up your spouse at the 

airport? Go to jail. Seems over-the-top, with little justification. 



With Respect, 

George Orr 

1165 SW Courtney Laine Drive 

McMinnville, Or 97128 

 


